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INTRODUCTION 

Cottage cheese is one of our oldest dairy products, 

and its importance in the dairy industry has been steadily 

increasing in the past few years. The production of creamed 

cottage cheese in 1945 was two hundred fifty-five million 

pounds, and in 1958 the production was well over eight hun

dred million pounds. The day when a plant used cottage 

cheese as a make-shift operation to use surplus milk is over. 

The making of cottage cheese is now a major part of the dairy 

industry, and is gaining in importance. It is being acclaim

ed as the best source for high protein, low fat dietary food, 

and the weight-conscious American la consuming more cottage 

cheese each year. 

This trend should continue due to the research ef

forts of many workers who are constantly striving to improve 

both quality and yields of the cottage cheese. The increased 

yields should make cottage cheese making even more profitable 

than at the present, ajid the higher quality should result in 

increased sales. 

The purpose of this investigation was to study the 

effect of Increasing the rate of Inoculum on the whey losses 

encountered in the manufacturing process. These whey losses 

are thought to have a direct Influence on the yields obtain

ed from the skim milk. For the purpose of this study, the 

5 and 10^ rates of inoculum represent the minimum and maximum 



amounts of inoculum used commercially today. The effect of 

the 5 and lOĴ  rates of inoculation were compared to the ef

fect at the 15 and 20̂ ^ rates in relation to yield. 

In addition to the yields, the effect on manufactur

ing time and pH after inoculation were carefully studied for 

the possible recommendation of a modified manufacturing pro

cedure . 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The legal requirements for cottage cheese, according 

to the Federal Register (l), are not more than 80Ĵ  moisture 

in the uncreamed cottage cheese, and not less than 4ĵ  fat 

and not more than SOĴ  moisture in creamed cottage cheese. 

Many studies have been made to increase the yield of 

cottage cheese and yet meet the legal requirements. Accord

ing to Van Slyke and Price (2), the average expected yield 

from 100 pounds of skim milk containing 8.5^ milk solids not 

fat is 13 to 14.5 pounds, but a maximum yield of 17 to 18 

po\inds may be expected under ideal conditions. 

Tretsven (3) reported that the solids in cottage cheese 

were 73^ casein, 4.7^ soluble protein, 6A^ carbohydrates, 

and 15.85̂  minerals, and suggested the yield be calculated on 

the most important component, casein, rather than the more 

general term, solids not fat. He also stated that the yield 

was affected by manufacturing procedures and dryness of curd 

in addition to the effect of the casein portion of the total 

solids. Lundstedt (4) stated that solids not fat was not a 

good indication or measurement for yields, but the measure

ment should be made on the casein content of the skim milk, 

since cottage cheese solids are approximately 805̂  casein. 

Lundstedt (5) recommended that the casein in cottage cheese 

milk be standardized to 2,8jl̂  and thereby increase yields. 



Van Slyke and Baker (6) recognized the importance of 

casein in cheese making as early as 1894, and reported that 

the coagulation of milk culminated at the Isoelectric point 

of casein, pH 4.6 to 4,78, and remained constant while the 

titratable acidity continued to develop. Roland (7) stated 

that casein was insoluble at a pH of 4,6 to 4.7, therefore, 

yields in cheese would be lower if the curd was cut at any 

other pH, Tretsven (3) further substantiated the cutting of 

cheese at the isoelectric point by stating that heating ca

sein and/or paracasein at a pH of 4,7 actually coagulated 

some of the lactalbumen within the curd particle, which at 

amy other pH would be lost in the whey. He further stated 

that a pH of less than 4.7 may actually disperse instead of 

firming the curd. This dispersion would lower the expected 

yield of cheese. 

Although most investigators agree that the cui^ should 

be cut at the proper acidity, there is considerable differ

ence in opinion whether to use titratable acidity or pH as 

the determining measure. Thurston and Gould (8) recommended 

the use of titratable acidity as the determining factor. 

They stated that cheese cut at .60^ acidity, calculated as 

lactic acid, was soft and difficult to handle. This resulted 

in increased whey losses emd longer cooking time. Cheese cut 

at an acidity of ,4l^ was tough, rubbery, and very difficult 

to cook properly. They recommended that the cheese be cut at 

,51Ĵ  acidity for best yields and ease of production. Tuckey 



(9) stated that either the acidity or pH determination was 

acceptable, but the titratable acidity was more accurate for 

use by the ordinary commercial plant employee. He stated 

that over development of acid gave a weak, fragile cheese, 

which was more difficult to cook and handle. Thurston and 

Gould (8) reported the same results. Hales (lO) declared 

each method had its disadvantage, as the titration must be 

varied with changes in solids content of skim milk, and the 

pH determination may be affected by high solids in fortified 

or reconstituted skim milk. He further stated that the pH 

equipment in many dairies has frequently been in such condi

tion that readings were Inaccurate, and that the best results 

would probably be obtained if both tests were used. 

Brown and Price (11) stated that the hydrogen ion 

concentration furnished an indication of changes in milk 

which cannot be definitely measured by titratable acidity. 

Changes In casein of milk which are caused by Increasing 

acidity culminate in coagulation at a pH 4.7. Therefore, it 

appeared that a measurement of pH rather than titratable 

acidity would be better in cheese making. However, their 

research showed no appreciable difference In the effect of 

the two methods. Angevlne (12) found that the pH ran fairly 

uniform on all milk, but pH was not as accurate a guide to 

follow as titratable acidity when the solids not fat was 

known. 



Although the time or stage of cutting is important in 

the yield of cottage cheese, there are other factors which 

will affect the type of curd formed and the yield, Thurston 

and Bamhart (I3) reported on the influence of the pasteuri

zation temperature on the yield of cottage cheese. They 

stated that high pasteurization temperature of 185° Fahrenheit 

caused coagulation sooner than milk pasteurized at l45° F, 

The curd, however, was much softer at the higher temperature. 

This made the curd undesirable for cottage cheese, as the 

curd broke and shattered readily on stirring, thereby greatly 

reducing the yield. Tuckey (l4) reported that the adverse 

effects of high pasteurization temperatures could be partly 

overcome, and the natural coagulating properties of milk re

stored by the addition of .02̂ ^ calcium chloride. The addi

tion of the calcium chloride improved the coagulation as the 

calcium replaced some of the calciiwn precipitated by heat. 

The addition of calcium chloride to skim milk, fortified 

with low heat nonfat milk powder or skim milk entirely re

constituted from the powder, was recommended by Stiles (15). 

He reported a somewhat firmer curd with less shattering and 

an increased yield. McDowall and Dolby (16) found that the 

addition of calcium chloride to slow renneting milk diminished 

the renneting time and increased the firmness of the curd. 

Thurston and Gould (8) observed no effect on time of coagula

tion by the addition of calcium chloride, and concluded that 

this was probably due to acid already sufficiently developed 



to insure the rennet action. Henson and Miller (17) reported 

no increase in yield due to the addition of calcium chloride. 

In 1943, Olson (18) and Angevlne (19) demonstrated 

the importcmce of the composition of the skim on the yield 

of the cheese. They conducted experiments comparing yield 

of skim milk from high solids Jersey and Guernsey milk and 

low solids Ayrshire and Holsteln milk, Olson (18) found that 

the high solids milk developed acidity more rapidly and more 

extensively. The curd at cutting time was firmer smd cooked 

out more rapidly at a lower temperature. The quality of the 

cheese was superior, especially in :':?gard to appearance and 

texture, to that made from the low solids milk. He further 

stated that a higher percentage of the solids were retained 

in the curd, increasing the yield. The investigators agreed 

that the composition of the milk was highly significant in 

the yields of cottage cheese, and if high solids milk was 

not available, the skim milk should be fortified with a high 

grade skim powder for the best possible results. 

The American Dry Milk Institute, Incorporated (20) 

recommended that the skim milk be fortified with nonfat dry 

milk powder or that reconstituted skim milk of llĵ  total 

solids be used. This increase in total solids gave a greater 

yield. Each pound of solids added yielded 1.9 pounds of 

cheese and Increased the yield obtained from each one hundred 

pounds of the skim milk by one-half pound. Myklesby and 

Zakariasen (21) stated that they Increased yields in cottcige 
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cheese by fortification of the fluid skim milk. They ob

tained 2.29 to 2,38 pounds of cottage cheese curd from each 

pound of nonfat milk solids added as compared to only 1,42 

to 1,45 pounds of curd from each pound of solids in unforti

fied skim milk. They further stated that the curd was firm

er, easier to handle, and could withstand more abuse thsm 

the curd from unfortified milk. They also claimed faster 

acid development and shorter cooking time in addition to 

more uniform curd particles as a result of the fortification. 

They recommended that for better yields; firmer, more i^iform 

curdj and ease of manufacture; all cottage cheese should be 

made from fortified skim milk. 

Angevlne (22) stated that skim milk for cottage cheese 

must have a high solids not fat content for proper cheese 

making. The water binding property of protein, yield of the 

cheese, and coagulation of the cui»d Increased with the solids 

content. He further recommended that any skim milk with a 

total solids content of less than 95̂  should be fortified with 

a high grade, low heat, nonfat powder to 9 to 9.5^ solids 

for best yields. 

Collins (23) reported excellent cheese made from skim 

milk fortified with either nonfat skim milk powder or con

densed skim milk. The added solids increased the yield of 

the cheese and improved the quality. He stated, however, 

that 10 to 125̂  starter should be used, and that slightly 

more rennet was needed due to the heat treatment to which 



the powder aoid condensed skim milk had been previously sub

jected. 

Hill and Merrill (24) reported that hard curd milk 

yielded 2.8 to 2.64 pounds of curd for each poimd of protein 

in the milk, while the yield from soft curd milk was slightly 

lower. They stated that this variation was caused by the 

whey losses, principally fat, being higher in cheese from 

the soft curd milk. They further stated that the protein 

content was approximately the same for both milks, but more 

time was necessary to coagulate the soft curd milk. They 

concluded that since the soft curd milk did produce a soft 

curd, more care was needed in manufacturing procedures, and 

that longer heating and higher temperatures were necessary 

to firm the curd. 

The rapidity of acid development of a cottage cheese 

culture is one of the most important factors in obtaining 

high yields. Hammer (25) fotmd that the culture used is of 

great importance, since acid development must be reasonably 

rapid for the most satisfactory results. Slow cultures, due 

to presence of bacteriophage or other causes, lower the qual

ity of cheese, upset manufacturing schedules, and may in ex

treme cases cause losses of entire vats due to insufficient 

acid development. Van Slyke and Price (2) stated that one 

of the functions of the lactic culture was to exclude growth 

of imdeslrable organisms. This was accomplished by the in

hibitory effect of acid upon the undesirable organisms. 
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Whitehead and Hunter (26) reported a possible solution 

of this problem of slow acid production in cheddar cheese due 

to bacteriophage. They recommended the careful transfer of 

the mother culture so that extraneous bacteriophage might 

not get into the culture. They suggested that a heavier In

oculation from the present .2^ to 1,6̂ ^ might cut the lag time 

and possibly develop the acid necessary for cheese making be

fore the bacteriophage had a chance for complete lysis. In 

1943, Whitehead and Hunter (27) stated that a massive inocu

lation saved some culttires only one propagation longer than 

a light inoculation. They stated this was not importsmt in 

the mother culture which was transferred from day to day, 

but was most important in bulk starters, whose purpose is 

one additional propagation. This would give the cheese mak

ing operation time to be successfully completed. They con

cluded failures of the cultures were due to contamination 

of mother or bulk cultures rather than contamination in the 

vats, ^ e concentration of bacteriophage does, however, 

build up in the vat over a period of days. 

Cherry and Watson (28) reported the critical point in 

the lysis of bacteria by bacteriophage to be a pH of 5.0. 

Below this point there was no lysis of the bacteria. This 

was further studied by Nelson and Parmelee (29), who reported 

most strains of bacteriophage showed a decrease in rate of 

multiplication below a pH of 5.4, altho\igh some strains in

creased at a pH as low as 4.8. They also stated that when 
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some strains were increasing in the milk and enough lactic 

acid was added to lower the pH to 5.2 or 5.3, the increase 

of bacteriophage virtually stopped, and the acid development 

continued. 

Overcast, Nelson and Parmelee (30) further substan

tiated Whitehead and Hunter's (27) theory in 1951, by report

ing that there were a few strains of bacteriophage which 

grew below a pH of 5.0, but generally, a pH of 5.0 was the 

lowest range of growth. They stated that if mass lysis of 

the sensitive strains of bacteria did not occur before the 

pH of the culture dropped below the limiting level for bac

teriophage growth, mass lysis would be prevented and acid 

development would continue unchanged until the lower pH for 

that strain of bacteria was reached. They further stated 

that the basis for recommending abnormally heavy inoculations 

when bacteriophage was present was probably that the pH would 

drop more rapidly, thus limiting the action of the bacterio

phage before lysis occurred. 

Although it is important to entrap all of the solids 

possible in the cottage cheese by using proper techniques 

such as correct pasteurization temperatures; cutting at the 

correct pH or titratable acidity; proper use of calcium 

chloride, if it is needed; standardizing the skim milk by 

total solids or casein content; and proper care and propaga

tion of the starters, most cottage cheese makers agree that 

the curd should be handled gently so as to prevent excessive 
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mechanical losses. 

One of the major changes In cottage cheese manufacture 

which resulted in better quality, higher yielding cheese, was 

studied in 1933 by Thurston and Gould (8). They reported 

that changing the setting temperature from 72 to 90°F and 

increasing the inoculum from a level of ,5 - 1^ to 5 - lOĴ  

would shorten the setting time by at least one-half. This 

shorter making time enabled the cheese maker to watch the 

entire process and make any adjustments necessary for maxi

mum yield. This closer supervision allowed for cutting of 

the curd at the proper stage and prevented over ripening 

which would result in excess whey losses. 

Tuckey (l4) recommended that all rinse water should 

be acidified to below a pH of 5.0 with citric acid. This 

was necessary because some water had an alkaline reaction 

due to the addition of alkaline compounds for water treatment 

purposes. In some instances, the sodium caseinate that was 

formed caused the curd to soften. In extreme conditions, 

the water caused the curd to become translucent like tapioca. 

He also stated that the acidifying and chlorinatlon of the 

water added to the keeping quality of the cheese. This was 

accomplished by reducing the pH lower than the growth range 

of most of the troublesome bacteria. Angevlne (12) and 

Harmon and Smith (3I) also recommended the use of citric acid 

in the rinse water, along with the addition of five parts per 

million chlorine to the water. This added materially to the 
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shelf life and reduced over-all loss of the finished cottage 

cheese. 



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

The purpose of this Investigation was to study the 

influence of the rate of inoculum on the whey losses in cot

tage cheese, with particular emphasis on casein losses, and 

the effect of the rate of inoculum on the mauiufacturing time. 

The milk used for making the experimental cottage cheese was 

Grade A milk from the Texas Technological College Creamery. 

The milk was separated to as nearly Qff> fat as possible, and 

the skim milk pasteurized at 144^F for thirty minutes. It 

was then cooled to below 50°F and stored overnight. The 

total solids content was determined by the Mojonnier method 

(32) and solids not fat content was increased to 10^ by using 

high quality, low heat spray nonfat skim milk powder. 

The bulk cultures for making the cheese were made In 

ten gallon milk cans from the same milk that was used in the 

cheese making. This gave the culture the same composition 

as the milk. One mixed multiple strain of mother culture was 

used throughout the Investigation. 

The bulk cultures were set the evening of the day pre-

ceeding cheese making, so that they would be in active condi

tion for the manufacturing process. Thirty-two vats of cot

tage cheese were made, eight for each of the four rates of 

inoculum 5, 10, 15, and 2Qff> tested. Four vats at each rate 

of inoculation were made In a one-hundred gallon cheese vat, 

and four vats of each lot in a special four compartment 

14 
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experimental cheese vat, each compartment of which held ten 

gallons. The cottage cheese was made by the method outlined 

by Angevlne (12), Complete and accurate records were kept 

on each vat throughout the manufacturing process. 

The skim milk was weighed and placed in the vat. The 

temperature was adjusted to 90°F. The temperature was checked 

by using a floating dial thermometer which had been checked 

against a thermometer of known accuracy. Calciiim chloride 

was added to the skim milk in the amount of .02$̂ , using a 

25% aqueous solution of chemically pure calcium chloride. 

The titratable acidity and the pH of the skim milk were de

termined and recorded. The titration test was made by using 

a Nafis automatic acidity tester, and the pH was determined 

by a Beckman pH meter. The amount of starter was calculated 

by multiplying the pounds of skim milk by the per cent of 

inoculum used. The starter was then carefully weighed and 

thoroughly mixed with a portion of the skim milk so that all 

lumps were entirely dispersed. The starter was then mixed 

with the skim milk in the vat and agitated until homogenous. 

The titratable acidity was again determined, and the results 

recorded. The skim milk was stirred every twenty minutes to 

further disperse the bacteria and to Insure a homogenous mix

ture. After approximately one hour, the titratable acidity 

was rechecked. When the acid had developed as much as .045̂ , 

the coagulator was added. Rennet, which was added at the 

rate of one milliliter for each one thousand pounds of milk. 
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was measured and mixed with 25 milliliters of water, and 

carefully proportioned along the entire length of the vat. 

The rennet was thoroughly mixed with the skim milk, and a 

final temperature check was made. The temperature was care

fully maintained at 90°F before the rennet was added. The 

cover was placed over the vat and left in place until coagu

lation occurred. After coagulation, the titratable acidity 

and pH of the whey were determined. The clear whey sample 

was obtained from the curd by filtering it through a milk 

filter pad. When the pH of the whey was 4.7 and the titrat

able acidity was approximately .54ĵ , the curd was cut, using 

sterilized three-eighths inch curd knives. The curd was 

carefully covered with two inches of llO^P water and allowed 

to stand fifteen minutes before cooking was begun. 

The temperatiire of the water in the Jacket was raised 

to 20°F above the vat temperature to begin the cooking pro

cess. The curd was very carefully stirred every five minutes 

to prevent matting. The temperature of the vat was raised 

lO^F each fifteen minute period imtil a temperature of 125^F 

to 130^F was reached. It was then held constant until the 

curd was firm when cooled in 4o°F water for five minutes. 

The firmness was Judged by breaking down the curd between 

the fingers and by crushing the curd against the roof of the 

mouth. 

After the curd was firm, it was carefully moved from 

the opening of the vat and a strainer Inserted. The water 
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Jacket of the vat was drained and refilled with cold tap 

water. As the whey was drained from the cheese, a composite 

ssimple was taken. When the curd began to be exposed, the 

valve was closed and the tap water rinse was slowly added to 

the vat. The curd was stirred for approximately five minutes, 

allowed to settle, and the rinse water drained away. The 

second tap water rinse was added to the vat as the curd be

came exposed for the second time. The curd was again 

thoroughly stirred, allowed to settle, and the rinse water 

drained. The final rinse water, cooled to 35°F, chlorinated 

to five parts per million chlorine, and acidified to a pH of 

5.0, was then added, cooling the curd to 45 to 50°F. The 

final rinse water was drained, and the curd allowed to drain 

for one hour. A representative sample of the cottage cheese 

was taken from the vat, and the cheese was weighed and the 

weight recorded. 

The sample of the cottage cheese curd was then analyzed 

for the solids content. This solids determination was made 

by weighing approximately five grams of the cheese using a 

Becker chain-o-matic balance. The weighed samples were dried 

in a Damrow oven at 240^P for twenty-four hours to insure 

that they were dried to a constant weight. They were then 

placed in a calcium chloride desicator for two to three hours 

until they had attained room temperature. They were then re-

weighed, and the total solids was determined by the formula: 
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weight of solids - weight of dish ,^^ ^ ^ ̂  
weight of sample - weight of dish "" ^°° = ̂  """^^ ^°^"=-

After this solids determination was made, the yield 

of each vat of cottaige cheese was calculated on the basis of 

80Ĵ  moisture, which is the maximum moisture allowable (l). 

The composite sample of whey which was caught during 

the manufacturing process was thoroughly agitated, and two 

smaller samples were taken from the composite whey sample 

obtained from each vat of cottaige cheese. The total protein 

content of each sample of whey was determined by the KJeldahl 

method as described by Markley and Hann (33), which utilizes 

a boric acid solution as the receiver for the nitrogen. This 

solution was titrated against .1 normal hydrochloric acid, 

and the total protein was calculated using the formula: 

ml. of .IN HCL X lUro ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ 
weight of sample 

The per cent nitrogen times the constant 6.38 equals the per 

cent total protein. 

The whey was filtered through a filter paper which 

gave a clear filtrate. The filtrate was at first obtained 

by filtering the whey through a number 12 Whatman filter 

paper. This procedure was abandoned after it was found that 

by centrifuging the samples at five thousand revolutions per 

minute for five minutes, the same results were obtained. The 
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total protein of the filtrate was calculated in the same 

manner as the total protein in the whey sample. The percent

age protein in the filtrate was then subtracted from the per

centage protein in the whey, which gave the per cent casein 

in the whey. 

The total protein content of the filtrate obtained 

from the whey sample was also determined by the modified 

Kejldahl procedure (33). This analysis, according to Roland 

(34) and Shehanl and Sommer (35)* when subtracted from the 

total protein would give the per cent of casein in the whey. 

In addition to the protein determination on the whey 

sample, the total solids was also determined. Three to five 

grams of whey were weighed into a previously weighed dish 

using a Becker chain-o-matlc balance. The sample was dried 

in a Damrow oven at 240°F for twelve to sixteen hours. It 

was then placed in a calcium chloride desicator for two to 

three hours before re-weighing. The total solids were cal

culated in the same manner as the total solids for the cot

tage cheese curd. 



EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

Table I shows a comparison of the average time re

quired from setting to cutting, for cooking, and for total 

manufacturing as affected by the rate of inoculation used on 

the four lots of cottage cheese and using imiform 125 to 

130 F cooking temperatures. The avereige time required for 

making the eight vats of cottage cheese using the 5% inocu

lation was seven hours and five minutes. Of this time, five 

hours and twenty minutes were required from coagulation and 

acid development to the cutting point, pH 4.7. An additional 

hour and one-half was needed for cooking and firming the curd 

In addition to cooking and setting time, the total manufac

turing period also Included a fifteen minute standing period 

between the cutting and cooking operations. 

The lOĴ  inoculation reduced manufacturing time by one 

hour and thirty-four minutes. This saving in time was due 

almost entirely to the reduction of the time required from 

setting to cutting, since the standing and cooking times were 

essentially the same as for the 5^ rate of inoculation. The 

13% rate of inoculation shortened the manufacturing time 

even more than the lOĴ  rate. It reduced the total manufac

turing time by one hour and fifty-nine minutes when compared 

to the 5^ rate of inoculation. As the standing and cooking 

times were again essentially the sajne, the reduction in time 

was due to faster acid development, which enabled quicker 

20 
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TABLE I 

INFLUENCE OF RATE OP INOCULUM ON THE AVERAGE TIME 
REQUIRED IN THE MANUFACTURING OP COTTAGE CHEESE 

Per cent 
Inoculum 

5 

10 

15 

20 

Setting 
to 

Cutting 

Hrs 

5 

3 

3 

3 

Min 

20 

47 

21 

5 

Cooking 

Hrs 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Min 

30 

29 

30 

37 

Total^ 

Hrs 

7 

5 

5 

4 

Min 

5 

31 

6 

57 

Per cent 
Decrease 
in Make 
Time ^ 

22.1 

28.0 

30.1 

a. Includes a 15 minute standing period. 
b. Using the time required for the 5^ rate as the 

standard. 

cutting of the curd. The cutting point was reached an aver

age of twenty-six minutes sooner than when the 10^ inocula

tion was used. The average manufacturing time, using 20^ 

inoculations, was four hours and fifty-seven minutes, a reduc 

tlon of two hours and eight minutes when compared to the aver 

age manufacturing time required by the 5 per cent. The 20^ 

inoculation, however, required an average of seven minutes 

more firming or cooking time and only speeded up the time 

needed for acid development by sixteen minutes. 

The yields of cottage cheese obtained from the 10^ 

solids not fat skim milk at the various levels of inocula

tion are shown in Table II. High yields were obtained 
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throughout the investigation from all of the rates of inocu

lum studied, 

TABLE II 

AVERAGE YIELDS OBTAINED FROM 10^ SOLIDS NOT FAT 
SKIM MILK AT THE VARIOUS RATES OF INOCULUM* 

Per cent Yield per Yields per 
Inoculum 100 lbs Skim Pound of Solids 

5 17.91 1.791 

10 18.18 1.818 

15 19.75 1.975 

20 18.47 1.847 

• Based on 80^ moisture cottage cheese 

The yields were determined by converting the yield of 

each vat to the equivalent amount of cheese at Qo% moisture. 

The yield per one hundred pounds of skim milk and for each 

pound of solids in the skim milk was then calculated. The 

5Ĵ  lots yielded an average of 17.91 pounds of cheese from 

each one hundred pounds of skim milk, or 1.791 pounds from 

each pound of solids present. The average yield from the 

10^ inoculations was I8.I8 pounds of cheese from each one 

hundred pounds of skim milk, or I.818 pounds per pound of 

solids. This was an Increased yield of .27 pounds from each 

one hundred pounds of skim milk. The yield obtained from 

the 1551̂  inoculation showed even greater gains. The 
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extremely high average yield of 19.75 pounds of cottage 

cheese from each one hundred pounds of skim was produced, and 

an increase of I.57 pounds per one hundred pounds of skim 

milk over the yield obtained from the lOĴ  inoculation. The 

use of the 20$̂  inoculation resulted in the average yield of 

18.47 pounds of cheese per one hundred pounds of skim milk, 

or an increase of ,56 pounds over the yield using 5^ inoculum. 

Although the average yield obtained from the 20$̂  inoculum was 

very good, it was a decrease of 1.28 pounds from the average 

yield obtained by using the 15^ inoculation. 

The aunount of casein, total protein and total solids 

lost in the whey are of utmost importance in the yields ob

tained in the manufacture of cotteige cheese as these compon

ents comprise the bulk of the total solids in cottage cheese. 

The relationship of these losses are shown in Table III, as 

they were affected by the rate of Inoculum used in experimen

tation. 

The whey obtained from the cheese using 5^ inoculiom 

had an average content of 5.88^ total solids, .855$̂  protein, 

and .0624$̂  casein. The average losses shown in the whey from 

the lOĴ  Inoculation increased to 5.89^ total solids, and a 

decrease of protein content to .8442^. A decrease was ob

tained in the casein loss, which gave a total of .0509^ ca

sein present in the whey. The whey from the 15$̂  Inoculum 

cheese had a decrease in total solids content to 5.56̂ ^ total 

solids. A decrease in protein content was found, but the 
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average casein content of the whey Increased to make a total 

of .05495̂  casein present in the whey. The whey from the 20Ĵ  

inoculum cheese had a very slight increase in total solids 

when compared to the 15^ whey. A small decrease in total 

protein content was obtained, but an increase in the amount 

of casein present in the whey was evident. 

TABLE III 

THE INFLUENCE OP THE RATE OF INOCULUM ON THE 
WHEY LOSSES IN COTTAGE CHEESE MAKING* 

Ĵ  Inoculum 

5 

10 

15 

20 

% Total 
Solids 

5.88 

5.89 

5.56 

5.57 

% Total 
Protein 

.8550 

.8442 

.7861 

.7341 

% Non Casein 
Protein 

.7926 

.7933 

.7312 

.6736 

^ Casein 

.0624 

.0509 

.0549 

.0605 

* Averages of eight lots in each of the four groups 
of cottage cheese. 

There were no appreciable differences in the curd 

characteristics noticed throughout the study due to the ef

fect of the rate of inoculation. The differences in the 

curd were only slight and followed no particular pattern. 

They were believed to be due to the human errors in cooking 

and Judging firmness of curd. 

A comparison of the pH and titratable acidity of the 

skim milk after inoculation as affected by the rate of 
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inoculation is shown in Table IV. OSie pH of the skim milk, 

plus the 5% starter was 6.4, and the titratable acidity was 

.23 per cent. Both the lOĴ  and the 15^ inoculations gave a 

relatively uniform depression of the pH and increase in the 

titratable acidity. However, the 20^ inoculation increased 

the titratable acidity uniformity to .32% but it only depressed 

the pH from 5.8 to 5.7. 

TABLE IV 

COMPARISON OP pH AND TITRATABLE ACIDITY 
OF SKIM MILK AFTER ADDING STARTER 

% Inoculum 

5 

10 

15 

20 

pH 

6.4 

6.1 

5.8 

5.7 

% Titratable 
Acidity 

.232 

.268 

.283 

.328 



DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

The information obtained during the investigation 

further illustrated the statement made by Thurston and 

Oould (8) that an increase in the amount of inoculum speeded 

up the manufacturing time table in making cottage cheese. 

The 5^ starter used in this study represented the usual 

amount of starter used in commercial operations. The aver

age time needed for the 5^ rate of inoculation was seven 

hours and five minutes. It was found that the time could be 

further reduced to approximately five hours by using 155̂  or 

20^ inoculations. As these figures do not include the time 

needed for tempering the skim milk and the final draining 

period, it would be necessary to use more than the 5% in

oculum if the entire manufacturing process, from pasteuriz

ing the skim milk to creaming the cheese, was to be completed 

in 1 eight hour working day. 

Van Slyke and Price (2) reported the use of more than 

55̂  inoculum would give a soft bodied curd. Since soft curd 

is more readily broken, smaller yields would be expected. 

Shock (36) also stated the use of more than 55̂  starter would 

give reduced yields. The results obtained in this study 

differed from the work of these men. It was found that not 

only higher yields were obtained, but these higher yields 

resulted from the heavier rates of inoculation. The 205̂  in-

oculxim cheese yielded 18.47 pounds per one hundred pounds 

26 
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of skim milk, which is generally accepted as the maximum 

yield possible. The 15% inoculum, however, had an average 

yield of 19.75 pounds, which is well above the accepted maxi

mum. Myklely and Zakaraisen (21) stated that these high 

yields are possible when skim milk is fortified with high 

grade, dry, nonfat milk powder. The fortifications of the 

skim milk to lOji solids not fat generally increased the water 

binding properties of the protein. The increased binding of 

the water entrapped soluble casein auid other milk solids 

which are ordinarily lost in the whey, and should Increase 

the yields obtained from the skim milk. The high yields of 

the cheese were probably greater than normal, because the 

starter was made from the same milk as the cheese and was 

carefully mixed, especially in the heavier inoculations, to 

prevent separation of the starter and milk. Using the same 

milk for both starter and cheese is important because the 

composition would be the same and the tendency to separate 

would be lessened. The separation, according to Angevlne 

(19) caused uneven acid development, porous curd, and tended 

to lower yields. The addition of calcium chloride to the 

skim milk probably increased the rennet action and increased 

the yield. The important factor in the high yields was prob

ably the results of using the pH meter to determine the time 

of cutting. This enabled the operator to cut the curd at 

the isoelectric point of casein and should increase the yield 

of the cheese. 
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In addition to decreasing manufacturing time and in

creasing yields, the heavier rates of inoculation also re

duced the amount of solids lost in the whey. The 15 and 20% 

rate of inoculation had an average whey total solids of 5.56 

and 5.57^ respectively, while the whey from the 5 and lOĴ  

rates contained 5.88 and 5-^9% respectively. The differ

ences in the yields were reflected by the amount of milk 

solids entrapped in the cottage cheese curd, thereby reduc

ing the total solid content of the whey. The 15% Inoculum 

gave higher yields than the 20^ inoculums, because less of 

the casein was lost in the whey of the 15Ĵ  inoculum cheese. 

The small percentsige difference of .00565̂  shown in Table III 

on page 24 is important due to the fact that cottage cheese 

curd is approximately 80^ casein (4). Therefore, a small 

percentage increase of casein in the whey would lower the 

yield of the cheese greatly, since approximately 80Ĵ  of the 

original skim milk is lost as whey. 

The increased yields and the shorter manufacturing 

times would make the heavier inoculations desirable for com

mercial manufacture, except that larger sunounts of starter 

would be needed than are now customarily used. This dis

advantage would perhaps be over-shadowed by the possibility 

of reducing manufacturing losses due to bacteriophage. Over

cast, Nelson and Parmelee (30) stated the optimum pH for 

lactic steptococcus bacteriophage proliferation was about 

pH 6.5. The data in Table IV on page 25 shows that the skim 
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milk inoculated at the rate of 55̂  had a pH of 6.4. As the 

rate of inoculum was increased, the pH dropped below the 

optimum range of bacteriophage growth. The 20Ĵ  Inoculation, 

which was the heaviest rate of inoculum, did not lower the 

pH of the cheese milk below the danger range, but the in

creased inoculation did speed up acid development, and a pH 

of 5.0 was reached more rapidly, so that any chance of bac

teriophage lysis was greatly reduced. The 155̂  rate of in

oculation reduced the pH to 5.8. Olils reduction, coupled 

with the fast acid development of three hours, twenty-one 

minutes, shown in Table I on page 21, would give the 15^ 

rate a satisfactory advantage against bacteriophage lysis. 

The increased rate of inoculation would not replace care in 

handling the cultures as a control of bacteriophage. 

On the basis of the data obtained during this in

vestigation, it would be advantageous for the commercial 

cheese manufacturer to adopt the use of heavier rates of in

oculation and fortification as long as the cost of the in

creased inoculation and fortification did not exceed the 

value of the increased yields. The Increased rates of either 

15 or 20Ĵ  inoculum would give higher yields with less whey 

losses and a shorter manufacturing time, with no sacrifice 

of quality. The increased rate of inoculation should aid 

in overcoming the losses due to bacteriophage, since the 

acid development was faster for the Increased rates of inocu

lum than for the conventional 5 to 10$̂  rates used commercially. 



SUMMARY 

T3ie research work was designed to study the influ

ence of the rate of inoculum on the time required for manu

facturing and the whey losses which resulted in making the 

cottage cheese. The rates of inoculum used were 5, 10, 15, 

and 20 per cent. A total of thirty-two vats of cottage cheese 

was made, with eight vats at each rate of inoculation. 

The average time required from setting to cutting was 

five hours and twenty minutes for the 5%, three hours and 

fifty-seven minutes for the 10^, three hours and twenty-one 

minutes for the 15^, and three hours and five minutes for 

the 20 per cent. 

The cooking time required to firm the curd at 125 to 

130*̂ F was similar for all lots of cottage cheese. The aver

age time being from one hour and twenty-nine minutes to one 

hour and thirty-seven minutes. 

The average total manufacturing time was seven hours 

and five minutes for the 5% Inoculation, five hours and 

thirty-one minutes for the lOĴ  inoculation, five hours and 

six minutes for the 15^ inoculation, and four hours and 

fifty-seven minutes for the 20$̂  inoculation. 

The amount of solids lost during the cheese making 

was found by determining the total solids and casein content 

of the whey. The average solids content of the whey was 

5.88^ for the 5%, 3.89!)̂  for the 10^, 5.56̂ ^ for the 155̂ , and 

30 
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5.575̂  for the 205̂  lots. 

The casein content of the whey was .06255̂  for the 5%, 

.0509^ for the 105̂ , .05495̂  for the 15^ and .06055̂  for the 

20^ rate of inoculum. 

The yields obtained in the test were higher than the 

usual yields of cottage cheese. The 5% inoculation gave the 

lowest average yield of 17.91 pounds per one hundred pounds 

of skim milk. The 15^ rate of Inoculum gave the highest 

average yield of 19.75 pounds from each one hundred pounds 

of skim milk. 

The adaptation by commercial plants of the use of 

higher Inoculation rates and fortification of the skim milk 

should prove satisfactory, smd produce higher yields with 

less labor and less chance of complete failure due to bac

teriophage . 
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